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Monday's 
Notebook 
BREAKING NEWS 
SEVERAL TOR..l\JADOES 
REPORTEDLY I.ANDED IN NORTH 
CAROLINA ON SUSDAY, ACCORDING 
TO THE NATIONAL WEATHER 
SERVICE. 
l\1onday, Marcl1 29, 2010 
CAMPUS 
HOWARD'S 2010 OPEN HOUSE 
WELCOMED MORE THAN 2,000 
ACCEPTED STUDENTS. SEE CA.'\IPUS 
FOR A PHOTO RECAP OF THE DAY. 
PAGE 2 
NATION 
THE U.S. A,''D RUSSIA PLA.'loi TO SIGN 
A TREATY COSCER."'1(1.SG NUCLEAR 
\\-'E.APO!'li'RY REDUCTION. READ NATION 
& \\-'ORLD FOR MORE DETAD..S. 
PAGES 
Activist Dorothy Height's 
Health Declines in HUH 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
D r th) H 1gl m~ d 
her 9 th b rth U) n L15t 
\\ednesda}, ~t rch l i, b mg 
rmhrd to !Inward l 111Vcrsi1y 
I f1J,pll.1l1s inu·n,hl' r,tn• unit . 
1>1· pit•• tlw rnmor, po,tr cl 011 
huller and otlwr ~oct.11 11ct\\OOO 
·1)111& "R I P l>nrothy I lught," 
she rem.un m !l<'nom hut ~tahlr. 
l onrl1tt•J11 
I !right w,1, a lr!(rlld ol tlll' 
< '1v1I R1ghh nw111·1111•111, ,1 11111111·1 
prc·suli-111 ol tlw .N11lllJJt.1I C111111nl 
of .\'rg10 \\'orrwn , '( 1'\\' .111d 
form1•1 p1 ~tdl'nt of ll1•h,1 Sigma 
l'hctn Sorority, Inc 
,\lt•x1s 111rm111 l11r1111 r l '.S 
Sl'CITt Jr) of l..ih r and olftri.11 
spok1 sperson for lkight, s.tid 
" \\'1· arc grateful for thr C'Xcellrnt 
rnrc that shr is n:c;ctving from the 
ph> 1 1 m and staff at Howard 
l mven1ty Hospital and appreciate 
the 01111n11rd pra) erli and support 
dumrg tlH'M" ch.1llt·n~ng llm<·s." 
,\CTording to tlw l low,1rd 
Chaph·r of \{"'\\\ prcsrdt•nt 
.Johnl'tta ,\111. I m Ht·ight 1s 
nrrrl'nll} not .1cc<.'Pting '1mor• 
mmidr or fomil) or t:ml or 
no\\l"l'S •• \\'1• .ire rl'ally kn·ping lwr 
in om p1.t)rrs, but we don't ha\'! ,1s 
nnr< h inl111111,1tion on her as pt'oplt· 
th111k ," ,\l11.1h.11n •<ucl. "I think that 
tins 1~ .1ppmpri.1t<· lx-cau,1· this timt• 
'hould br. spent ''ith her famil) ." 
\\'hrlr Hei~ht j., c11rn·11tl) 
111 Ill II, the ll1mard lJrmrr..ll} 
c h.1p11 r' of National ( ounril 
or :\cgro \\'omt·n ho,ted tht· 
3rd Annual I !right of Black 
\\'omanhood c.onference entitled 
'l he ~1e:uun: of \\"omanhood with 
hope or li\ing up to hrr \15ion. 
"I honestly bcliC\c he 
was w:udung over our whole 
conference," Ab1 .1ham said. She 
'aid the confrrt·nn· carried out 
what Height wanted them to do 
and turned out to Ix· \\hat 'he 
1·xpcc1cd. 
Abraham who was 
supposed to at11·nd Height\ 
birthday cclcbrauon at the :\C.!\'\V 
lwadquarter; \aid th!' one thing 
she rcmcml)('r> \\hen she first met 
Height la~t ~ummt•r in ,\ugust was 
her sharpm·s,. "I thought that 
bec.m.'it: sill' ''·'' 97 year- old she 
\HHil<ln 't be .1~ .11t1·ntiw, but she 
- Grt. ""'*' Edb 
Legend of the Clvll Right Movement Dorothy Height waa hospitalized on Wednes-
day, March 24. 
was \Tl)' sharp. She was listt•ning 
and taking notes on lwr notepad. 
Slw really pay• allcntion to dt·tail," 
sht• s,iid. 
Detail is ont• thintt that 
Abraham ~d that sh!' uil-d to pa) 
,1111·1111011 lo this \car a' pn:·,1dcnt 
of ~C~\\'. "I rt:ally looked at the 
club thi\ yt·•tr to how we can make 
oursclws bt•ttcr," she said. 
Abraham said shc is a 
phenom1·nal woman and regardless 
of what happens. she has li\cd a 
fruitful lifr· and touched many live~ 
Apple Runs Out of 
iPad Pre-Orders 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Edlot1al AssistBllf 
Apple's iPad sold out before 
ihc company's latest product hit 
;helves at music and l"kctronic 
stores. The shipment date for iPad 
pre-orders have been pushed back 
from April 3 to April 12 as Apple 
restock.~ to meet CJ\'t'rwhelming 
ron!!tlmer demand. 
a\'eragcc nearly 7 ,000 per day. 
rll'St da sales for i\pple's accond 
tabll"t canputcr sold 120,000 unit.a 
\\ith an lvcragc cost or S640. 
[IC touch-screen tablet wilJ 
imroduc a numbt"r of new features. 
Apple's int electronic bookstore, 
iBooks, vii.I allow users to purchase 
books m-the-go. Downloaded 
books us ePub format, which make 
them conpatiblc with other e-book 
readers. l'he iPad's iWork ficaturc 
can projct alidahows, documeota, 
and praentatiom when ~ 
mto a pnjector. 
Spring ushered In the 98th Annual Cherry Blo11om FHUval on the National Mall. FamlllH, couples and tourists flooded 
the m1kHhlft garden to SH the 111sonal flowtrt . 
Customers who already 
faenrcd their iPad over the last 
two weeks can pick up thor prc-
order between 9 a m and 3 p.m 
on April 3. After the 3 o'doc·k cut 
oll', any uncollected iPads would 
be available to the public while 
!upplies remained. 
According to CN!"l\foney. 
com, onlinc orders for 1Pads 
Tic popular user-created 
applicatun.' from the App Store 
"II.ill still ie accesaiblc to iPad UICn. 
Anothcrrcturrung feature includeS 
a built-n iPocl, which can be 
connectd to !peakcrs via WiFi. 
Obai11<1 
Visit to Af gl1;u1istrn.1 
Continuing his globe trotting trend, Prt11dent Barack Obama ma~ an 
lmpromptU visit to Afghanistan y.sttrday. 
Upon antYll to the country, the pmldent ra lied U.S. and allled tr1:1op1 at 1 
ITllJor U.S. 1rmy bast fof 1n edchu tti1t could bt dtscrfbtd as a pep talk. 
•t know It's not easy," tht com!Mfldef In chief uld •vou'ra far IW1Y from 
home. You miss your kids; you mla your spou111, your family, your 
friends-If I thought for 1 minute thlt Amerlt1 s vltll lnt.l"lltl were not 
llfWCI, were not at stake here In Afghlnistan, I would order an of you home 
rtght r#l'I·. 
Thi 30 minute 1ddra11 wu heard by 2,000 troops In ptraon and many mo19 
htra In the U.S. 
Compiled oy Man:;us n Bamett 
Nation & Vhrld Eator 
Students Reach the Height of 
Womanhood 
Students atbinded wottshops the annual Height of Black Won> 
1nhood confwlnct host9d by Honrd's chapGr of HCHW. 
BY BREE GANT 
Photo Ea.tor 
Jamune \\llliazm 
and Ph) aa Lo\ ad the 
.. Pro e •ional Eti ct e wotl.< op 
dunn~ the Srd Annual Hciclit of 
Blad; \\omanhood Confcn:nce. 
• ho-tcd ~ the Howard Ulll\~n 
<cetlon of the :-\ a.nonal Council for 
=' c,gro \\00111Cll held .uurda' 
The conference, enutlcd 
1be ~·~ of \\Ornanhood,. 
udcd SC\ual workshops mch as 
M C\ B 0\ and ,., Lou 
Black Bcauuful an Proud 
Histo:-.an for the HO\\ard 
Ulll\'ttSlt\ sccoon of the ~C.,"\\' 
A.ilile 'tanlc-\ slld w w~ ''very 
cxotcd bT the conference this year," 
~g It "II.~ hc:r firs year on 
the c:xeoU\'t: board 
"'he onfercnce commucd 
th g rcfa\ C\'CIUIU! hmtcd 
b) ha.a 'C"ll.1\rl with kqn c 
a<i<fro! b) Adrienne \\atson 
Canl:r, as well as a call to chapel 
Otl'll} 
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Ptd> Co..iesy ol Bnle G..i 
Marquita GalnH, prospective Joumallam major from Georgia by way of North Carollna and her father Reggie Gaines. According to the prospective student, at the end of the open house, she was "con-
vinced 10 far" that she would be attended the university In the fall. 
Accepted Students Tour Howard 
I 
(Abow) Hundr9da of acc:ept9d proapecttw students listened to a panel of Howard UnlYtrlity student leaders.. After. 
nrd, they wwt ll>lt to ask questions rtprdlng llfl on campus and student pemment. 
(Top, Right) A panel of Howlrd Untwrslty student leaden speak to prospec:tlYe students It the Aecept9cl Student Open 
House. 
(Bottom, Right} Candace Smith, vice president of the School of Communications Student Coundl, glYtS 1 tour to 
prospectivt students and their famlllts. 
. ( 
,. • 
Prospective Howard Uni- ' 
versi!J students visited the cam-
pus Friday to attend the Accepted 
Student Open House and tour the 
university. 
More than 2, 000 students 
have been accepted into the uni-
versity. The deadline to confirm 
Fall 2010 attendance at How-
ard is in ear!J May. 
Ph<*> Cou1esy ol 8rae Gant 
(Far Left) 
Future Howard University students 
standing outside of Cramton Audito-
rium, preparing to take tours around 
the university with their prospective 
school. 
(Left} 
Walking across the campus the high 
school students get a feel of what 
It Is really llke to be a student at 
Howard. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
FIND YOUR RUSH. 
WHERE PASSION MEETS PROFESSION. 
Alt }'II k*Pig fol tlf IN"-'d l1.pfnM(f }OU (Ml on/'f gef lrolfl D'~ fn I rth 
~of cfnial settqs rhlt mJlfW Ifie~ divn populat.ollS' 
Offer11g men Chin J> llllqU! d!fee or et1tiru1t "'ktb 11 mecicine, IU5iNJ. •llied 
lalltl nf ..... efol 1ee11cfl. RiSl IS 1 R pt\W ~~ flAI ms ID I Wge 
IC.ldelnc medal c!flttr Rd! UIM'Slty ts the ieiderl( <°""°°'nt oC Rush lklr.emr 
Medi<JI C.: a ltider in tie.Ith care ri Chr.ago rd 11 the Midwet fer ~ tt... 
110 ~Tom lllCftma Rllhlhft11tyYl5it---...-n 
Id Urutsitf I V-1 far il£ 
•focus on canminty ano globlt hNfth 
• NMiONI rrirlgs 
• Ph<tltionlf --moiW 
• IU1altng ICDmic '"'1fOllftJlt 
• TrnlltiaNI fNllth 
@ R H UNl\'ER TI' w.vw.rushu.rush edu 
THE Hll.I:ro.P 
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R~ Appointments Cause Uproar in e 
BY SHELTON J. MURPHY 
Contributing Writer 
Teruions are running high 
once more in \\>'ashington politic:1, 
a, Prc~idcnt Barack Obama an-
nounced on Saturday that he would 
bypass Senate confirmation for 15 
JXOplc hr. had prniously nomi-
nated for som" top gO\''Tnment of-
fices. 
The political power m<J\I" 
the preJident 1., ming is called recess 
appointment, which, per Article 2 
&ction 2 of the United State~ Con-
stitution, allows the pre!ident to ap-
point nomin<'cs durir.g the Senate'! 
recess. ThCM: appointees then i.erve 
through the end of th,, next Stnate 
M".ssion, or until they are confirmed 
wht'n ihe Senate comes back into 
laaSion, ~ hich,.vcr may come first 
In a n.11rment rcl,.ase<l 
by Thr. White House, !ht: president 
revealed the reasons behind hi~ de-
rision to m<J\-1• forward with rl'cl".ss 
appointments. 
"Mo~t of the ml'n and 
women whos<· appointments I am 
announcing today werr. approved 
by Senate rommiuu~ month5 ag<>, 
yrt atill .1w.Ut a vot1· of the S!'n;lle. 
Al a tim<' of economic cmerg•·ncy, 
two top .ippomtecs to uw lkpan-
m!'nl of Trt·aaury h;wl'. been hdd 
up for nearly six months. l simply 
cannot allow partisan politio; to 
stand in the way of the basic func-
tioning of government." 
lruisting tl1at the Republi-
can's refusal to exerci~ their lcgisla-
tiv•• respomibility all in the interot 
of scoring points for their Side of 
the political spcc.Lrum, the• pn:•idcnt 
said !hat the appointments must 
happ<"n immt·d1atcl). 
In an intrrvirw on CNN's 
"State of the Union," Senior 
Obama AdviM:r David Axdrod re-
vealed that thl"rc arc currently 77 
appomtet:3 who havt· not gottl"n 
Stnatr. conformation brcau~ of 
Republican votts. 
"Some of them are in 
vc:ry ~m1t1\e ~1uoru Trcasul); 
Homrland Si·curity and Hoards like 
Ult.: Labor Rrlauon Hoard .• where 
then· arc a huge number of vacan-
ci~," Axtlro<l said, noting !hat all 
of lhc position~ were imponant in 
naturr and netd to be filled imme-
diately in the mter~t of govern-
ment rfficirncy. 
Of au 15 nomin<'es, mem-
lx·rs of thr ~natr artivclr spoke 
out .1gain t that of Craig Bt·ckcr, 
th• current as."x:iate gt·ncra: cmm-
~d with the Sen.1cT l.mplo) res 
International Union and the Al L-
CIO. 'Ibis came as no surpri.'>e, a> 
Ill.> nomination was b!oc.ked on the 
~nate floor in Feoruary with the 
unanimou) \'Otr ~r Sen ... te &pub-
licans and "o S.-n; ,,.. Democrau. 
S. l)hom,,rc economic' 
major \lncent Kelley realize~ the 
importance of the prQCcss, but still 
feels that the pr~1dcnt ·was JU$tified 
in his appomtmcnts. 
lbe reality of 1t all t, that 
thr l,,. <.,, '' m a statr of eme~ency, 
and thmg- nred to get done," Kel-
le} said, "but if political move-mak-
ers are allowing their own agendas 
and egos to get m the way of what 
we all know needs to be done, then 
moves like this are necessary." 
Becker's appointment i., 
to the National Labor Rclatiom 
Board, whic·b O\ •r;ecs relations 
bctw~n Unitr ~' 1tcs union orga-
niiations and their emplo}ee~. ln 
a letter from all 41 of the Senate 
Republicans, they a~ked Pre~1dent 
Obama to refrain from making the 
rere" appointment based on many 
grounds. 
Of tho'oC ground~, Beck-
er', sc·emingly radical idea~ on labor 
h1 \' s .mcl how to enforce them were 
among tht· top. Tl r'e c ncerns are 
'harrd by the l 'nited St.Ltes Cham-
ber of Commerce, which released 
United States, Russia Plan to 
Sign Nuclear Weapon Treaty 
BY OLLIE C. MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Fn·~h oil the hral~ of a ma.~­
•ivc· lcgr,lativt! victOI) m1 hC'ahh rare 
rrform, President Bar.11 k Obama 
$!"aled the most ~1gmfic.tnl nuclear 
wrapom treaty in two decades with 
Russia 
In tht': treaty, the form1·r Cold 
\Var rivals will reclurl" their warhead 
stockpilt·~ by .1lmost one-third, as 
p.1rt of an ultim.1te goal of eventual-
ly 1iddinp; the world of nuclear <urns 
all togetJ1er. Presidt•nt Obama ~aid 
t11e pact wa.~ pan of an effort to "re-
set" relations with Russia after years 
of prohkm• undn former President 
George W Bush. 
Obama will sign the Strategic 
Arms Reduction Treaty (START\ 
w1th Russian Pre!lldent Dmitry Med-
vcdev on April 8 in Prague START 
rep!.1n·s the 1991 Strategic Arms 
Rtdurtion Treaty, which expired in 
December, while u1e new trt'aty will 
last <1 full dec;1dc. • 
"It significant!)' n•ducc< mis-
15ile~ .md launchers," Prt:sidcnt 
Obam.1 s.1id. ''.And lt maintains the 
flt'xibility that we need to protect 
;md advance our national security, 
and to guarantee our unwavering 
commitment to the secunty of our 
allies." 
J ht• president joined Secre-
tary of Stale Hill.tty Clmton and 
St·cretary of Defense Robert Gates 
to cli~uss the plan and ensure that 
the changes will not affect the ability 
of the United States to protect itself 
and its allies 
The United States has more 
lhan 2,000 nuclear weapons, while 
Rus,ia is reported to have nearly 
3,000. S fAR'l will limit both na-
tions to between 1,500 or 1,675 
warheads each "within 7 years" of 
its signing. 
The limit will include war-
heads employed in intcl'C'ontinen-
tal ballistic missiles \!CB.Ms), sub-
marine-launched balli~tic missiles 
(SLBMs;, and at least one warhead 
from heavy bombers. There arc also 
limits on launchen,. In addition, a 
"verification regime" is included, 
winch utilizes on-site inspection<, 
dat.1 t'x<:hanges and notifications. 
This aspect of the plan has 
been worked on since April 2009 
and may prove the most controver-
sial politically. The United States 
Senate and the Russian Parliament 
will each ha\'e to ratify any agree-
ment. 
However, the treaty does not 
contain restraints on the testing, de-
velopment, or deployment of cui:-
rent or planned U.S. missile defense 
programs. It also docs not cover 
current or planned U.S. long-range 
conventional strike capabilities. 
Finally, START only deals 
with offensive weapons systems. 
Russian and American critics would 
like to maintain their defensive 
weapons systems, such as proposed 
U.S. missile defense programs. 
DenzeU Bolling, a sophomore 
mechanical engineering major, 
thinks the new START treaty is "re-
ally positi ... e.'' Bolling approves of 
the goal to e>-entually rid the world 
of nuclear warheads, especially 
since this is with a former Cold War 
rival. 
"It's a great prof\'l'ession of 
nuclear relations," Bolling said. 
a statement sa\ing that lkcler·~ 
• 
prolific wririnl?'S " .•• suirae~t a radi-
cal \iC\• of labor law that files in 
the face of established precedent 
and case law is far outside the main-
stream.'' 
FoUowin:: the president\ 
announcemt'nt, politic.ia.'l, from 
both side' of the ruslr spoke out 
with tht'tr opiruon< '.n matter 
Senator John ~kCam R-.\l ~d 
that the adrnini.,trari• •n om e ae:ain 
showed how little ~ct it had for 
"time honored coll.>Otutional role, 
and procedure.> of Congre." ... ~lc­
Cain went on to $<1); "Thi, i_, clear 
payback b)· the administration to 
organized labor." 
Senate .Majori~ Leader 
Hrun R.·1d D-.>.") took the:. op-
pQ,ite end of the 5f!CCU'Um ,and ap-
plaudtd the prcsident for his tactic. 
"~ttable. Senate Republicans 
ha\'e dedicated thcJl15Che> to a 
faikd suat~· to cripple President 
Obama's economic initiative bl 
stallin~ key adminisuation nomi-
nee' at e\'cry turn." 
The l"CCC$ appoinunents 
arc Pre,ident Obarna's first. which 
ma~ tum mto mart) more if the 
past i,, any indicator. Hi-> immedi-
ate predece,.,or, Republican George 
\\'. Bu~h made I 70 rece;, appoint-
ment.5. while Democrat \ \illiam 
"Bill" Clinton made 139 in his time 
in office. Bolh president:!- ser\'ed for 
two terms, a total of eight year,o;. 
'i\t the end of the da~:" 
Kelley said. "rcgardles. of politi-
cal or othen• i~ affiliations, we arc 
:ill ~encans ,\nd the ~ooner that 
our politician' realize that. the bet-
ter off we will all be.'' 
~larch is :\'ational \\'omen's History ~fonth. In honor of the 
women who stn•·ed for \\omen's right:;. Th Hiilwp will chronicle 
~omc of uie womt•n that you hear about \t'l)' seldom. 
A native of Eatonville, Fla., Zora Neale Hurston was a 
dedicated author who had her rise to fame during the Harlem 
Renaissance. 
One of the most notable female authors of her time, 
H urston was best kno\vn for her 1937 classic "Their Eyes Were 
Watching God," a love story. 
A grad uate of H oward L1niversity, she started her career 
a.s a professor here at T he ~1ccca; during which time she helped 
start The Hilltop. 
A phenomenal woman in her own right, The HillLop hon-
ors Zora Neale H urston for her accomplishments. 
-Compiled by Marquis H. Barnett, Nation & \\lorld Editor 
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&JnQll._&R&Wu..Dd'Q~onc;ede. Mupb~ Says 
Zimbabwean Ptl•,idt·nt Rohen \ h1;:.1hc has ruled out makin~ am· 
com't"''ton' to tlw dt·maml' ltl<ltk I)\ Pri.mt' \lini,tt'r :\lorg;ut T,\rtncirai\ 
~1uven1cnt for Dcnwcratic Change (~tDC) tuitil all \\le)1en1 :>anction' are 
l"l'lllO\'cd. 
~tupbc 1\a' rclernn~ to nc~otiatit)ll \\1th his roit11rion partner m 
Zimhab\\'t"·, \till!\ "oH'llllllell l, \\hich ha' been affected h) di-...~eement between 
thl· f\\ o 'uk' o\l·1· the 'hant~ of kc\ cabinet JlO'b: Pre,1dt•nt :\l~be\ unilatl'ral 
• tp poinunent of Ull' t'o\mtn \ .t1ton1ey-general and n•ntral bank ~o\·cn1or, and hi' 
rctit-..tl to '\\ l'ar unhc \!DC\ Ro\ Bennen a' a dcput\ nu111,te1. 
The otis:on~ nq,'OU<1.Uon' \\t'l1.' Jump 'tarted h\ \mnh .\ frit·an ka.dt·r 
J .irob Zuma·, mt•<hation \hit la't \lt'ek. 
ICC May '•"ri Kcpya VW•ett 1n~~1tiption Soon 
The lntl·n1anon.al Crinunal Court m,n nuked rk i,1 •n b' eanv April 
on whe~r to bc~m mH:,u1:abo~ mto tht' m.utcnnmch 01 1'.t:·1,a' ~ 
dcctton \'ioknl·t-. fonllt't l 'i , :-crctu)· General Kofi , \11: 111 ,,.,.{ Fnd;l\. 
.\ .nnan. who bn)l..cn-d :l powt•r harin~ dt·al d1at cnd-.d th~ noknn.', 
,poJ..c u1 'iauobi. where hl· t' brol..cnns:: umtY lx·m"C"en the rom1tl)', prinnpal 
leader.. President ;\lwai Kibaki and Prune ;\lun ter Raila Odin.~a. who-are 
feu~ O\Cr the fl$:hl ~'aill'l official (QlTUptlOll . 
.\lore than 1,.100 people died aud 350.000 \\CR' di,plaet'-d m po't 
election \iolcnre after Kibaki and ()dinµ both d:umcd \ icto~ in a December 
2007 pre-.idenrial clcroon. 
U.S. Urses "Ciyil" Secession Vote in Sudap 
r.s. Pre~ident Barack Obarna's special envoy to Sudan say~ lus countn' 
b working to re~olve \'arious contenllOtL\ j,sues in order to prc\ enl a return to the 
21-ycar cnil war that ended in 2005. 
\ \ ' ith the scmi-autonomou' South ~ho\\in&; all ~igns of<letcrmination 
10 secede, l '.S. Special W\OY utl Ccauon ate! the C.S. hopes next n1011th's 
~neral, electloth \\ill pave way for a •civil divorce, not a ci,11 war" after the 2011 
referendum . 
Two milb'fC'op)e died and more lhan four million llcd their home~ m 
the t\\u-<l«adc - I Rwcw the north ..t lhc south. 
Rmgda Rntorw& ! ••nh P ' eh !' witla fnntt 
Rwanda ha.' re,wned CCOOOllllC 1Jc<1 "ith France after a fouc-ycar freetc, 
its finance 1nirusa-r announced FJ'idiv: 
.Rwanda·, Fmancc tit 5 · Rwangombwa aerlte ~{'_statement after 
,U:fung an as:recmcnt \\1th France :A-hassado to Kigalj,~ COnum. 
La't nlOflth, French Ptcsidmt :"1colas Sarko~ .... a 9talc \.1Slt to 
R\\tutda, ignif}ltl.'t the re't?ranoo of diplomauc rclatJom &tween tJ1e two 
rountnc afkr year- bfdi"Mlgltcmenl O\er responsib ility for Rwanda's mfamou~ 
199-1 s::enocidc. 
- Compi/.td ~ .\ farqui.s ll Bantnt, 
\ ., 71 & H DrlJ EtJiJm 
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SPORTS IS 
Lady Bison Continue Streak Morgan Earns Honor 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
'I he women's softball team 
went on a dominant offcm.1\~· run 
Saturd.t) m their l\'io match-ups 
agatnst Maryland Eastern horc and 
!\ orth ( arolina Central. 
!'he Lach Boon M'Orcd 29 total 
runs m thr two gaµlo at lhe Horn 
N t n c Scan Salvag Epilcp 
A\\ar ne Jourrn mcm 
'>cruor Christian ~kCU) .md 
111111or Carly ~tanin \\Cre the \\in-
mng pitcher$ in 1hr gam!"s. 
l 'hc Lady Bison look a com-
manding 11-0 !<:ad after three in-
~ and C\Cntuall) won the game 
16-0 after Carfy :\fartin pitched three 
mnmg aJJo .... ing one hit. 
Howard gave up the first run 
m lh game "alll~t :\( tat but 
quick!~ re'5ponded a.11d Look advan-
1ag1• nf errors I» taking a 7 -1 1 .. ad 
m111 ilw thnC! inning and evcmuall} 
\~urning by a sc:or« of 13-1. 
S1 nior Courtnl.'\ Young hit .1 
home nm a11cl drove in t\\O runs in 
1!11 game, addmg to the bln\,out. 
I 'he l.1rh Bison \,;11 pla) nr.xt 
----~Pb:~c.u..y~~dttl«JU5'ir11s;;;;;;t:;;;:b;;;;, ..,;;;;-,r;~h' against l>da\\.111· St.it • on 1\ pnl 2 
The Lady Bison softball team won their fifth straight game against Maryland 
-~ c.:u.. ,, ~ Semi '*" ..... Ollc9 
Freshman Brittney Morgan was named MEAC Rookie of the Week for 
the fourth time this season after outstanding performances this week 
against Coppin State and Radford. Eutem Shore and North CaroUna Central on Saturday In Dover, Del. 
Sports Throwback Photo 
""'*'Cculllt.,, . .... 
..... .lobl1an lld the 1919 lllc:hfpn Stile Spartlns to a NCAA ClllmploMhlp and got the chma to do the •••Dllllll n• down of9" i11l11a111111. Thi 2010 lllchlpn Stlll SpMa• 
.. 11J tD fDl• In the footlt9pe ol Johnson Ind hit tum aftlr d•••• T1nt111111 JlllltdlJ wllh I ICON ol?Oa ..S adVslclng to the Flnll Fw. 
' 
VE 
INTE ESTED I 
THE 
,-
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
March 29, 1966 
Muhammad Ali beats George Chuvalo 
in 15 for heavyweight boxing title. 
STOR 
YOU'RE 
WR TING ABOUT. IF SO, 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 6 
. .. pre-lnrtalled for 1l9nln9 up with 3 roommater! 
enjoy the beneftt1: 
Individual Leases 
Central Air & Heat 
• 
Wi· Fi Access in Common Aree8 
Trash Chut~ on Every Floor 
State of the art Fitness Centef wlf.ree W.1f 1ta 
Professional and Friendly Mana9tmft Temn 
Roof top Pool with Tanning Dede 
ColV'HICted to UTC Independence Plaza 
Restaurant, shops & entertainment on=al• 
Shuttle Bus to and From Untverstty of Mmyl8rid 
Student Computer Center w/ Int.ti, net & P1 lnlw 
Pok.er lounge and Oame Room vt/ Pool Ml11 
. ' Fooeball Table, Ping Pong n.ble, 2 Movie Protec ... 
UNIVERSITY TOWN CENTER 
and 6 Pluma TVs 
Electronic Key Acceu 8ystwn 
Turbo Stand-up Tanning Beds 
Wuher/Dryer Unit In Every Apartment 
24-Hour Emergency~ 
Walking Distance to M1bo 8t8tloft 
24-Hour Courtesy Officer on Out) 
student lounge 
El•ctrictty induded• 
High 8,:111d Internet and WI-Fl 
Wat•/ S.W.r/ 'n'aeh 
Cllble TV plus HBO 
DVD"811• 0 1 
]01-779-2727 · 6515 Belcrest Raad· Hgattsuille. marvland a0?82 
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EDITORIAIS & PERSPECTIVES I 7 
r 
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~UcOord<tl~ 
Tensions Rise as Obatna 
Flexes Executive Muscles 
In hght of ri·ant Cap-
itol Hill cir ,1m;11 Obama may 
not lw as sulmuuivc a.s crit-
1r.s sugg<"~t. 'I hr president's 
recent clccmon to fill fiftC't'n 
c ntical admml!trmhc p<m· 
UOIU through TCCC'.35 appoint-
ment ha.s Republic an St-na-
tors Jtcanung as hi" appomu 
Drrnoc: ruuc c <mtt mien lw 
lrds bci1t fit 111' ;irlm11u:.1ra-
tiw clr~i11:11 Dunn!( Obama 's 
11'1111, ,1dm1111.11.1111111 ap-
pointers h.1w fari-cl an 
1111p11" rclrntc·d lrvcl of 
impcclimrnt in tl"rrns of 
Sn1.1tc c 1111firma1i1111. 
'I ypicall), \\hen a 
prc."clcnt is act to appoint 
indi,idu1tls 111 11clministra-
11ve· P"'i1111m, his M·lc·c-
tiom .ire· 1 rvil'wrd and 
.1ppwwd by the Sn1at1· 
/\hhou!(h 0111 nu rc·nt Sc·n-
.111' I\ 1 0111pm1·d of nia1ont) 
I )c•n11>cr:11ic rr iJ1•"klll•1tivc,, 
the• flllK I' 01 1•St,1hlishi11g 
nppomtt·c;s 1 .ui ohrn be d1f-
fit uh Appoint•·e-s must ht• 
••1111 uonrcl 11) tlw majonty 
of the- Sr11.1t1·, "hirh ohc·n 
t"Ollll"ll \\llh opp<hit~ p.tny 
't'mllors him kmg or dda);ng 
tlw .1pp11111lllll'lll ur indi\'id-
11.11~ lhl') C'ithn dis.11{1C'l' \\ith 
m cli~hkc•. Rt·n·ss appoint-
nwnt hnwnl"1, j, wlwn the· 
prrs1dcnt ~tr.1tcg1c.Jl> ap-
pomts h1~ ca11didat1·s when 
Grmgn:M im 't 111 )<'S!>ion 
whir h allow"! him to forgo 
thdr appmval , which often 
tlmt:Ji can take weeks or in 
SC\crc c:uc5, f'\1·n mon1hs to 
S<!curr 
And although mrm-
bcn of hoth parties have 
,1dm1ttcd that th" nrajurit) 
of Ohama'a !>dcrt1011s .1rcn't 
c 011trrM·rs1.1l , lw's bc·t·n fac-
i11g .111 l'X< "p1io11.1l .1mount 
Our View: 
Ob;ima\ use• of' the ~tratcgy 
is hr·mg lll'avily rritici.,,ed. 
~1am criw bm > Bad timing. 
In tlw wake of 
Obama's n·o·m suct"c in 
such unprrccdrntcd health 
carr reform, tt·nsiuns arc 
definitely ruing .mtung his 
Rrpuhlic.m consutucnC): 
Histomally, Republicans arc 
unfavor.1ble• to largt• polit.kal 
and sod.II rhang1·. Unfo1-
(,'abn rioun gt91s, recess 
appointn1en/J realty aren't a 
b~g deal. 
t1111at«ly for tht•m, 
Obama is 'e·rving up a 
douhlr s•:rving of the 
c:h.lll!l<' the:) seem to 
hatt· o;o rnurh. 
But why is it 
surh .1 hig deal when 
Obama dew~ it? He\ 
rurn·ntly .utcmpting 
to pass a measly 15 rc-
n·ss appointment,, as 
opposc·d to both Bush 
of ohs11111 tion from tlw Sen-
ate Rrpuhlic.m s1•nators 
pmh,1bl) e·xpt·r.tcd Obama 's 
ust• of tt•ce ~ appoimmenl\. 
It 's a politifal ploy th.u ust's 
,1uthonty to ,1chic·\I· the nec-
<"!l.~IT) gn.11. 
1'1t'S1<1fnt GcorRc \\' 
Bush -.1nTssli1llr pushed 
an .1st1111101111ral number 
of .1ppo111t11u·11ts mto <'XIS· 
trn<c during his presidency 
(around 200 , and Prnidcnl 
Clinton hk1 wist· mad• nrarly 
I 00 rcr c•s, .1ppointm:-nL,, 
and Clinton\ past number... 
Pr"'icl1 ·nual rccTss appoint-
ments .1rcn't at all unusual. 
'I h11 'rc· an1Mll> largely e.x-
p<"t"t<·d. h\ tlw simple wa) 
to ac hit·\I· thr dt·sirt'd rl'sult. 
Rt·puhlic.111 mtmh<·r.. of tht' 
Sc·natt• nt"ed to calm down, 
and Just .1nTpt the• changes 
the) f1•;1n·d would come 
;11 tlw h.111ds of President 
Obama. 
Something to say? Speak up. 
Send your perspectives to 
h illtopeditorials@gmail.com 
Sports Trivia Answer: 
Ken Griffey Jr. 
Sudoku ly Da • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 
8 
6 
1 
9 
7 
1 
l 
6 
5 
9 
8 
3 
2 
9 
5 
1 
t 
4 
7 
5 
8 
1 
2 
7 
3 
4 
6 
5 
1 
6 
4 
5 
3 
5 
2 
4 
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Now in itJ 85th year, 1M Hilb) ii pnh!ithed Mmchy through Friday by 
Howard Uuivcnity ~m"• With a n:ada:sbip of 7,000, TM HillltJI ii the largm 
bbd m11cgiate Deft ppa in die nation. 
The opi,,;,,,,. eapcwd oo die E.i••:•w A Paapectim page are the news 
of the The Hilltop Eci•1ial Bomd and dlOIC of the mad>or1 and do not DCCC8arily 
repacm Howard Uuiwsaty or ill •••••••wa•ooa 
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week • • 
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REDEFINE lhl 
SOClsNOWI 
2010-2011 
Schoolol 
communlca-
dons 
Student Coon .. 
c111merest 
Maauna 
Tonight@ 
7:00pmln 
Room 251 In the 
School of 
communlca-
uons 
The Political 
Science 
Socie!Y and 
Graduate 
Political 
Science 
Association 
Week2010 
SunMar28 
Call to Chapel 
MonMar29 
Street Fi~ts -
A Film/ 
Discussion 
(Founders 
Browsing 
Room, 7Pm) 
Wed Margi 
Minorities in 
Politics 
Forum 
(School of 
Business 
Room205, 
71>m) 
ThursAprt 
Shadow D_a_y 
on Capitol Hill 
(Meet@ 
Flagpole, 
11am) 
April 1 
A?fightof 
Fun and 
Games 
(Cook Hall 
Lounge, 71>m) 
SatAp~ 
Community 
Service 
(Meet@ 
Towers, 
toam) 
Student 
days 20°/o 
OFF ALL 
• services on 
Tuesdays 
and 
Wednes-
days. 
Call to 
make 
appoint-
ments 
202 986 
8685. 
Www. 
souldayspa 
.com 
aslc for 
Lanishaor 
l<atrina. 
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CASCADE 
Presents: 
A Taste of die 
Rainbow 
Mondav. March 
29thJpm 
WhoDovou 
sav That I am? 
A round table 
discussion 
anirming LGBT 
SPiritualitV 
Music 
Browsing 
listening Room 
in Blackburn 
Tuesdav. March 
30th@Jpm 
legalized Gav: 
A dialogue 
on race. faith. 
and marriage 
eeualitv. Food 
provided Music 
Browsing 
listening Room 
in Blackburn 
Thursdav. April 
1st@7:14pm 
Face to Face: An 
open 
discussion 
about 
homophobia on 
Howard's 
campus 
Truth Hall 
Lounge 
Fridav. April 2nd 
6-Bpm 
Epiphanv: 
Poems in the 
Kev ot Love. A 
poetrv reading 
and book 
sigfiing hv 
author Uriah 
Bell 
Blackburn Art 
Gallerv 
' 
' 
